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CITY OF EMERYVILLE 
into/,?ORATED tate 

1333 PARK AVENUE 

EMERYVILLE. CALIFORNIA 94608-351 7 

TEL: (1110) 596-4300 	FAX: (510) 658-8095 
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A s-ozrina.1.3:y of watlt experient;e and education. 
2. A suaimIry of 	:avolver...-/ent with Emery-vine. 
3. A slio.:t (Ma v.; .,-.AtIs or less) 3tatement discussing yont interest in this conirlittee. 
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ADDITIONAL :11::l-FORMATIO:14: BICYCLE COlvIMITEE APPLICATION 

I'm. ouironniy i ReaIto:.7, having worked  in the East Bay for over seventeen years. I'm 
rn.ently bilarviti Car,len:.irI.Eeri3ingor1. While in high school, ad as my first job in Berkeley -

:I mIlrorKetl 	sl Lops. rye done' a. lot of bike commuting in the past, and try to go to my 
,:v3licAm. up IL 1:"...e1isingt::am at least (ince a week on my bike. This does :?rove to be dcult, what 
with need.] mg a car to stow houses. My highest educational level is a B.A. in Great I3ooks from 

Daivelsity •31:1otze Dame al 197.F. 

).=1mout i inona..ater moving to :Emeryville, our neighborhood started the Groenway 
planning, 	imas continued since. We like to think that we're he/ping make the town a little 
more liveable,. :mzel prevfmting ninaway development 

hve h ecn in .contricl: with a f.eyv city employees over the last couple of years, wonderin...2.; 
Why 'thin !:;e:r.1.11t;(1 IAct t: be moada planning regarding various traffic issues, especially bicycle 
muces.7 ,and paths. Eopeially it 	be possible to include more alternative transportation in the 
mn ead Make it rixtro, appealing .  for "bicycles also. My other interest: is in safety, making sure the 
local :idds haye 	and. brakes that work. Emeryville's a flat city with good transportation 
iwcess, and I. ice more pe•pl)e on bikes ail the time. There's no reason it couldn't be tivm bicycle 
commute capital of :Kant:era •alifmia.. 
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